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Christian Liberty Press
Renewing the Mind ... Transforming the World
PLANS FOR 2011
Christian Liberty Press is in the
process of producing several new and
revised titles for 2011. We wanted to
give you an advanced notice of what
you have to look forward to next year.
UPDATING OUR SPELLING
SERIES
Christian Liberty Press is in the process of
producing a second edition of our popular
Building Spelling Skills series. We have already
published second editions of two of the
workbooks: Building Spelling Skills Book 1 and
Book 5. We expect to have second editions for Book 3 and Book 4 available in
January 2011. We also anticipate having the rest of the series completed later
the same year. Please be aware that our supply of the earlier edition of Books 1
and 5 are already exhausted and our supply of current editions of Books 3 and
4 are limited.
Each workbook will have new, striking covers and enhanced layout. The
content within each workbook will largely stay the same, although we will be
updating some of the images and will making some text revisions as seems
appropriate. The revised Book 5, for example, reflects the many changes to the
world’s political geography since the workbook was first written in 1991.

NEW TITLES FOR YOUNG CHILDREN
We plan on publishing two new books for young children next year. One will
be a Bible story book to go with our preschool curriculum. It will consist of
thirty-four weekly lessons that will be integrated with the preschool teacher’s
guide. The Bible course will consist of a book of stories and teaching
suggestions, as well as an activity book. Customers could buy the two together
or the book by itself.
We will also be publishing a kindergarten world studies course to replace The
American People and Nation. It will be entitled Little Pilgrims in God’s World and will
be a precursor to our first grade history book History for Little Pilgrims. This
kindergarten course will consist of a textbook, activity book, and teacher’s
manual.

2010 CATALOG
You should have received a
copy of our Product Catalog
2010 a few months ago. You
will find information about our
new and recently updated
products, as well as an
announcement about the start
of our revised spelling series
(see pages 3–6 of the catalog
about our new or revised titles).
We are also pleased to
announce that Christian
Liberty Press has begun to
distribute titles from a new
publisher, Great Light
Publications (GLP). See page
39 of the catalog for the first
GLP books we are offering to
distributors. Expect more in
2011. Normal discounts will
apply to GLP books. We will
give you more details about
these books in a future
newsletter.

We will give you more information about these two titles, and possibly others, as they become available.
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REVISED SPELLING INFORMATION
Title
Building Spelling Skills Book 1 Workbook
(available immediately)

Order #
CLP39615

Retail
Price
$8.99

Suggested Gr.
Level
first grade

CLP39616

$3.99

first grade

EDU 029000 EDUCATION/
Teaching Methods &
Materials/General

CLP39635

$8.99

third grade

JUV 029040
JUVENILE NONFICTION/
Language Arts/Vocabulary &
Spelling

CLP39636

$3.99

third grade

EDU 029000 EDUCATION/
Teaching Methods &
Materials/General

CLP39645

$8.99

fourth grade

JUV 029040
JUVENILE NONFICTION/
Language Arts/Vocabulary &
Spelling

CLP39646

$3.99

fourth grade

EDU 029000 EDUCATION/
Teaching Methods &
Materials/General

CLP39655

$8.99

fifth grade

JUV 029040
JUVENILE NONFICTION/
Language Arts/Vocabulary &
Spelling

CLP39656

$3.99

fifth grade

EDU 029000 EDUCATION/
Teaching Methods &
Materials/General

ISBN 13: 978-1-935796-01-5
Building Spelling Skills Book 1 Answer Key
(available immediately)
ISBN 13: 978-1-935796-11-4
Building Spelling Skills Book 3 Workbook
(available January 2011)
ISBN 13: 978-1-935796-03-9
Building Spelling Skills Book 3 Answer Key
(available January 2011)
ISBN 13: 978-1-935796-13-8
Building Spelling Skills Book 4 Workbook
(available January 2011)
ISBN 13: 978-1-935796-04-6
Building Spelling Skills Book 4 Answer Key
(available January 2011)
ISBN 13: 978-1-935796-14-5
Building Spelling Skills Book 5 Workbook
(available immediately)
ISBN 13: 978-1-935796-05-3
Building Spelling Skills Book 5 Answer Key
(available immediately)
ISBN 13: 978-1-935796-15-2

BISAC Subject
Heading
JUV 029040
JUVENILE NONFICTION/
Language Arts/Vocabulary &
Spelling

CONTACT US
If you have any questions or would like to place an order, feel free to contact us by fax, mail, e-mail, or by phone
Monday through Friday between 9:00 am and 4:00 p.m. Central Time. Contact us for book samples and catalogs.
Mail:

Christian Liberty Press
502 W. Euclid Avenue
Arlington Heights, IL 60004-5402

E-mail:

custserv@christianlibertypress.com

Phone:

(847) 259-4444, ext. 6

Website:

Fax:

(847) 259-2941

www.christianlibertypress.com
At this time, only individuals can use our
website to place orders.
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